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CITY COUHeIL IIllfUTBS 
Speoial Meetlns 

Board Roo. 
Public Utilities Bu11d1ng 
11:30 A.M •• Vednead., 
Marcb 2', 1965 

Pursuant to due notioe, a spec1al meetins ot the City 11/ 
CouIlcl1 of the Clt7 of '!'aooma was heleS at 11: 30 A. M. on 
MarCh 2~J 1965 in the Board Room 1n the Publlc Utilltie. Bu1ld
ina at 3028 South 35th Street, Tacoma, Washington. 

Preeent on roll call 8: W. Q. ·aerl7- Bott, Qeorse 
CVltenlcb, Maurice s. P1DD1san, c. Morri8on JoMson. Mrs. Ellen 
R. Price, R. O. Bale~, Arnold J. Herrmann, M.D •• aDd Ma70r 
Harold II. Tollet.on. Absent 1: Hal JlbrtlancS. 

Ma70r tolleteon oalled the meet1ng to order and atter 
roll call atated that the epeolal .. et1lJs WU oalled tor the 
purpo.e ot oona1der1n8 Resolution No. 18241, 1Ih1oh was • 
resolution approv1n& the bid and sale ot 50 m11110n dollars 
principal aount of L1&ht and Power aevenue Bonde J Seri.. or 
1965, or the Clt7 or 'l'aooaa. 

Said Re.olution Ho. 18241 was then read b)Y the City 
Clerk. 

Atter the resolution had been read, Dr. Herrmann !Dyed 
to adopt aald resolution, wblcb motion was du~ eeconded b~ 
Mr. Bal.~. '!be _tter was then opened tor dlscus81on. 

MaJor tollereOD stated that tbe 10_ b1d w.. a ge~ 
favorable bid and that 1t tfOuld result 1ft a aav1Dp ot approxl
III&te17 2i 1II11110n dol1ara over the lite ot the bond. wben 
co_pared 1d. th the lIltereat oo_t. or the last lssuee or bond8 
aold b7 the C1t~ 111 reepect to the eow11tz Pro~ect ot 18 1II11110n 
dollars, where the etfective rate was 3.81 oompared to the 
preaent bid ot 3.61'. Mqor Tolleteon &180 atated that at the 
oonterenoe held 1ft R.w York last week with prospeotive bond 
purcha.ers, 1Ir. Erdahl bad made a ".17 tine pre.entation on 
behaU ot the Cit)' ot Taoo_ and that the Barza Bnsineer1Da 
ti1'll representative bad likew1.8 made a tiDe presentation. 
Re further atated that, wbile the bide .ere pl'ObablJ' predicated 
upon ,he otrial.l statement of tbe Clt7 of 'l'acoma, thi_ tine 
presentation was helpful in aecurtns the tavorable bid. 

Be alao expressed his appreciation to Mr. Brdahl and 
to hi. starr. to the Cba1l'118D and other l118111bers or the Publio 
Utl11t)' Board and to all other persona who had belped in 
preparJ.rlc and pre •• ntlDs the mattera to the prospective blqere. 
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Roll oall on the resolution ... then taken re8\11 tinS 
ill a unan1nIoU8 vote ot 8 ~.. Absent, Mr. It.lrtland. 

Mr. MaClav1ck, Chairman ot the Publlo ut111t7 Board, 
then 8tated that he would lJ.kew1ee l1ke to state that at til_ 
.eUq 1ft Jr •• York, referred to b~ tile ~r. botb f4q0r 
Tollet.on and Mr. Erdahl bad made tiDe pre •• ntatlon and at 
aa1cS .. etins there were no questions 41rected to the repre
aentatlves ot Tacoma whioh 1D 8117 w8¥ retlected upon the pro-1eot 
or the issuance ot the bonde, and he belleved that the tayorable 
bid .... 1ft pert, a result; ot this preeentatlca. 

Arab1. Mo~8ft, Jr., Clt,. financial cOIUIultant, spoke 
at th,. reque.t ot Mqol' Tollerson, and atated that the low bid 
the Counol1 had approved ... 1ft tact 8D A-rated bid, tdletber or 
DOt our bond bad aD aotual rat1ll8 ot A. Be further atatied tbat 
tile NaBOD tor the exoellent bide ... 1ft lars- part due to tile 
tao.t tbat there ... DO 11t1pt1oD pend1q 111 resard to tile 
CowlltsJ tIlat the t1me or tbe call tor bids ... tavorable) that 
tile eam1nSs ot tile util1tie •• ere better. DOt o~ 1n ero •• 
but: that the .ater atorqe behind tile du. ... IlION favorable 
tlUlft 1D 8C88 ot the prior 8al... Se further stated that be 
.U 8\JN that the pre8entation _de ~ the Cit,' represeatative. 
18 ... York to the prospective bidden W88 a180 8ft lIIport8Dt 
tutor. Be conoluded in atatinS that be ... ".1'taiD that tile 
bu7ere, by- their low bid, Noo_zed the caliber ot the 01_ 
CouDo11, the Utl11tJ' Board_ and the otM. ortlo1a1a _<I ean 
• BE bers ot the C1 t7 ot Taoo •• 

JIqor !'oll.tsoft tb8llked all of the 8peakera. Mr. Bale,. 
lIOYed to ad.1oum, whlob motion w .. seoonded and carr1ecl. and 
tile O1t,. Council ad30umed at 11:Ja5 A.M. 
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